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• Poor crop and livestock productivity is a
critical challenge in drylands and
watershed interventions could help
build resilience to this
• Interlinkages among land-water-croplivestock sectors and their sustainabil
ity have been studied
• Watershed
based
interventions
enhanced groundwater availability,
which reduced risk of crop failure,
increased crop intensification and
productivity
• Forage availability has improved from
deficit to surplus status due to water
shed interventions despite significant
increase in livestock population
• Integrating
land-water-crop-livestock
interventions in watersheds can pro
vide opportunities to improve rural
livelihoods in drylands
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CONTEXT: Global experiences reveal the positive impact of watershed-based interventions in improving liveli
hoods and environmental security. In the drylands, increasing forage resources and improving livestock pro
ductivity is a critical challenge.
OBJECTIVES: The overarching aim of this paper is to analyse the impact of watershed-based interventions on
livestock population, productivity, fodder resources, and biomass availability. The paper describes the interre
lationship between land, water, crop, and livestock and how the gap in forage deficit can be bridged through a
range of watershed interventions.
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METHODS: The study was undertaken in the Parasai-Sindh watershed of Central India between 2011 and 2016. A
300-year-old defunct haveli (a traditional rainwater harvesting structure) was renovated and nine check dams
along the drainage line were constructed. Nearly 25,000 running-meters of field bunds were constructed. Large
fields (2-3 ha) were divided into relatively smaller plots (0.3–0.5 ha) to reduce runoff velocity. The impact of
watershed interventions on water availability, livestock productivity, forage yield, and income was studied
through hydrological monitoring, primary household survey and principal component analysis (PCA) biplot and
hierarchical clustering.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS: The watershed interventions enhanced groundwater availability leading to
greater fodder availability, 22% increase in livestock population (ACU) and a 120% increase in milk production
over a period of five years. The bovine population recorded a surge of 193% (cattle) and 32% (buffalo) over this
period. Mean dry matter (DM, fodder) availability also increased from 10 t/household/year to 16.7 t/household/
year owing to improved water availability. Groundnut (rainy season) and wheat (post rainy season) contributed
significantly as forage resources. There was an annual forage demand of 5560 t DM for a livestock population of
2175 ACU in 2011 and of 6770 t DM for a livestock population of 2650 ACU in 2016. Annual forage biomass
availability was estimated at 4219 t DM in 2011 and 6977 t DM in 2016. There was a deficit of 1341 t DM (24%)
in 2011 which turned into a 3% surplus of 210 t DM in 2016 through watershed-based interventions. With
increased cropping intensity and milk production, average annual household income increased from US$ 1325 to
US$ 2430 over the five-year period.
SIGNIFICANCE: This case study clearly illustrates the impact of watershed-based interventions on livestock
population, productivity, forage resources, and biomass availability to bridge the gap in forage deficit. Its
findings serve as a guide to widely scale up watershed-based interventions for improved water and biomass
availability, and livestock productivity in semi-arid and dryland regions.

1. Introduction

as a source of livelihood for rural households (Ruggia et al., 2021;
Varijakshapanicker et al., 2019). India is the largest milk producer
globally. However, its very low productivity remains a critical challenge
in a country with existing fodder and feed issues. India faces a net deficit
of 36% green fodder, 11% dry fodder, and 44% concentrate feed in
gredients (IGFRI, 2015). To sustain its livestock sector, the supply of
green forage needs to grow at 1.7% annually (IGFRI, 2015).
Realizing these challenges, watershed development programs in
India have focused on landscape-based interventions to holistically
address land-water-crop-tree-livestock components. In India, the
watershed program has been evolving over a period of time (Garg et al.,
2021a). Between 1970 and 1980, the focus was on landscape protection
and erosion control through field bunding as an in situ soil conservation
measure. While this had its benefits, its full potential were not realised as
the approach followed was contractual and community participation,
which is the crux of sustainability in natural resource management
(NRM) interventions, was lacking (Garg et al., 2012, 2020b; Karlberg
et al., 2015). The approach was modified in subsequent decades (1990s)
by adding a water conservation component, wherein rainwater har
vesting structures were included; these generated benefits in terms of
increased groundwater recharge and crop intensification. In the late
1990s, a new productivity enhancement approach was introduced along
with livestock promotion to improve the productivity of small and
marginal farms. This was crucial to address food security and crop
intensification (Garg et al., 2020a).
Global experiences have demonstrated the positive impact of
watershed-based natural resource management interventions on
improving livelihood and environmental security (Garg et al., 2020b;
Hope, 2007; Kerr, 2002). However, an understanding of their impact on
the water-agriculture-livestock dynamics is limited (Arya et al., 2011;
Descheemaeker et al., 2010). This study investigated the impact of
watershed interventions on livestock population and productivity,
forage resources and biomass availability in one of the degraded ecol
ogies (Bundelkhand region) in central India. The objectives of the study
were to explore the interaction between water-crop-livestock sectors
and to test how the interventions can bridge the gap in forage avail
ability in this fragile ecoregion.

Drylands face a number of challenges such as water scarcity, land
degradation, poor agriculture and livestock productivity, and vulnera
bility to climate aberrations (Schlaepfer et al., 2017; Singh et al., 2019).
Agriculture and allied sectors are the major sources of income for more
than 60% of the rural households residing in these areas (FAO, 2015;
2013). While the drylands are also beset with poverty and malnutrition
largely due to fragmented land holdings, poor production and frequent
crop failure (Bharucha, 2019; Chikwanha et al., 2021), they hold huge
potential to bridge yield gaps through natural resource management
interventions, since current resource use efficiency is much less than the
achievable potential (Anantha et al., 2021a; Wani et al., 2017). Studies
indicate that the conversion of degraded pasture lands into productive
grasslands is not only helping meet fodder demand but also supporting
other ecosystem services (Anantha et al., 2021b; Garg et al., 2021b). A
meta-analysis of 86 studies revealed a higher net accumulation of soil
carbon, more microbial activity, and other benefits when grasslands are
converted into the silvopastoral system (Feliciano et al., 2018).
Increasing livestock population compounded by shrinking common
property lands has led to a shortage of fodder in India. This situation has
been further aggravated by the introduction of genetically improved
cattle that require more feed than the indigenous ones (Kumar and
Singh, 2015). The demand-supply gap in fodder is widening primarily
due to water scarcity, decreasing area under fodder cultivation, crop
residue burning, and stagnant crop production (National Livestock
Policy, 2013).
The livestock sector plays an important role in the drylands in terms
of ensuring food security and a source of income. It supports the liveli
hoods of about 69% of farming households in India (National Livestock
Policy, 2013). India has the largest livestock population in the world
(535.78 million) with 35.9% cattle, 27.8% goats, 20.5% buffaloes, 14%
sheep and 1.7% pigs (20th Livestock census, 2019). The sector also
contributes 4.1% to the country's Gross Domestic Product (GDP), 25.6%
to the agricultural GDP, and employs 8.8% of the population (Reddy
et al., 2017; Mekonnen et al., 2021; Planning Commission, 2011;
Sekaran et al., 2021). Its contribution to the agricultural GDP has been
higher than that of the crop sector in the past decades because of the
increased demand for animal-based products (Ali, 2007; Enahoro et al.,
2018; Komarek et al., 2021). In the coming decades, consistent growth
of the livestock sector could turn it into the engine for agricultural
growth (Suthar et al., 2019), export earnings (Birthal et al., 2006), and
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2. Materials and methods

the region has led to higher risk of crop failure (Dev et al., 2020; Garg
et al., 2020b; Gupta et al., 2014).
About 80% of the population in the region is dependent on the
agriculture and livestock sectors. Immense biotic pressure on forests,
community lands, and declining vegetation cover have resulted in a
scarcity of fodder and fuelwood in the region, adversely affecting live
lihood security (Dev et al., 2018, 2016). The landless and small farmers
maintain at least one cow/buffalo or a few goats as an asset for assured
income. Fodder shortage during the lean period compels them to leave
their cattle free to survive (Anna Pratha in local parlance). Between April
and October, thousands of domestic animals are released to graze openly
before the sowing of the rabi season (post-rainy) crop. Every year, this
practice reportedly destroys almost 25–35% of the produce from the

2.1. Study area
2.1.1. Bundelkhand region of central India
Bundelkhand region in central India is a hotspot of poverty,
malnutrition, and poor agriculture and livestock productivity. The re
gion is characterised by a harsh climate, with temperatures reaching
47 ◦ C in May and June and annual rainfall ranging from 600 to 800 mm,
with large temporal and spatial variability. Shallow unconfined
groundwater aquifers are the primary source of freshwater for domestic
and agricultural uses. However, they get depleted during the postmonsoon period and summer. Unreliable groundwater availability in

Fig. 1. Location of the Parasai-Sindh watershed, Bundelkhand region, Central India, the major land uses in it in 2011 and the location of ex-situ rainwater harvesting
interventions on different ephemeral streams.
3
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kharif (rainy season) crop (Saran et al., 2000). Therefore, to control stray
cattle, initiatives involving fodder production through crop intensifica
tion and diversification are considered effective strategies that can go
hand in hand with breed improvement. Although farmers feed their
livestock green forage during the monsoon season, the dependence on
tree leaves during the lean period is predominant (Rathod and Dixit,
2020). Hence the current fodder deficit needs to be met by either
increasing productivity, utilizing untapped feed resources including tree
fodder, increasing grazing area or through imports.

terms of limited groundwater availability. This critical situation has
forced communities in the study villages to migrate in search of liveli
hoods. Livestock, particularly cattle, were usually abandoned due to a
shortage of water and fodder during lean periods.
2.2. Watershed-based interventions
2.2.1. Construction of decentralized rainwater harvesting structures
To improve surface and groundwater availability, the watershed was
treated with a range of in-situ and ex-situ rainwater harvesting in
terventions. In-situ interventions such as the construction of earthen
field bunds (0.8–1.5 m2 cross section) and field drainage structures on
203 ha was done on the most upland site of the watershed. Large fields of
2–3 ha were divided into relatively smaller plots of 0.3–0.5 ha to reduce
runoff velocity, while harvesting a fraction of runoff against the field
bunds and stone masonry drainage structures were constructed for the
safe disposal of excess runoff.
Ex-situ interventions such as building check dams (1000–10,000 m3
capacity), renovating traditional rainwater harvesting structures (with a
storage capacity of 70,000 m3), community ponds, and farm ponds were
done between 2012 and 2015 following the ‘ridge-to-valley’ approach
(Garg et al., 2021a). The check dams were located at the ephemeral
stream (5–10 m wide) network. A 300-year-old defunct haveli located
upstream of the watershed with a catchment area of 80 ha was rejuve
nated by constructing a core wall and masonry outlet. The total storage
capacity created through these ex-situ interventions in the watershed
was about 100,000 m3.
To understand the impact of rainwater harvesting interventions on
groundwater level, all the 388 dug wells (3–5 m in diameter and 7–15 m
deep) were monitored every month between 2011 and 2016 using a
water level indicator. In addition, rainfall was monitored daily.

2.1.2. Experimental site - Parasai-Sindh watershed
The study was conducted at Parasai-Sindh watershed (24◦ 11′ and
25◦ 57′ N, latitude and 78◦ 10′ and 79◦ 25′ E longitude) in Babina block
of Jhansi district in Bundelkhand region of central India. The watershed
comprises the three villages of Parasai, Chhatpur, and Bachhauni (Fig. 1)
covering 1250 ha. The land use and demographic details of the water
shed area are presented in Table 1. ICAR-Central Agroforestry Research
Institute (CAFRI) and the International Crops Research Institute for the
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) adopted the watershed in order to trans
form rural livelihoods by improving water availability, crop, and live
stock productivity through a range of soil and water conservation
measures, and by introducing improved practices in the crop-treelivestock agroforestry system. This work was part of a larger project of
ICAR-CAFRI, Jhansi in collaboration with ICRISAT, Hyderabad, India in
2011. The Parasai-Sindh watershed had 417 households – 18 households
were landless, 82 were marginal (<1 ha), 146 were small (1–2 ha), 116
were semi-medium (2–4 ha), 50 were medium (4–10 ha) and 5 were
large (> 10 ha) (Table 1). Their main occupation was agriculture and
livestock rearing. While large farmers were generating 80% of their
income from agriculture and 20% from milk production, small and
marginal farmers were generating income in equal proportion from both
sectors. Groundnut, black gram and sesame (kharif season) and wheat,
mustard and chickpea (rabi season) were the preferred crops in the
watershed area in 2011. Farmers in these villages are dependent either
on rainfed agriculture or shallow dug wells.
The region receives 750 mm of mean annual rainfall with 85% of the
rains occurring from July to September. The region has had frequent dry
spells and drought years (3 out of 5 years) which have had an adverse
impact on the regional water balance (Singh et al., 2014) especially in

2.3. Sampling procedure and data collection
Multistage surveys were undertaken by covering all 417 households
through structured questionnaire in 2011 (baseline survey during prewatershed intervention phase) and 2016 (post-watershed intervention
phase) to ascertain land use pattern, livestock population, forage
availability, and milk production (Table 1). Households in each village
were categorized based on land size (marginal ≤1 ha, small = 1–2 ha,
semi-medium = 2–4 ha, medium = 4–10 ha, large ≥10 ha and the
landless). Out of 417 households, 384 (92%) were male headed and rest
33 were female headed. Post graduate field staff were engaged to un
dertake household survey and questionnaire were filled only by inter
acting with the head of the households. In addition, six focused group
(FGD) discussion were organized (2 FGD in each village) to realize
various challenges/status in the watershed during pre and post
interventions.

Table 1
Land use pattern and demographic details of the treated Parasai-Sindh
watershed.
Parameters

Treated watershed

Villages
Area (ha)
Altitude (masl)

Parasai, Chhatpur Bachhauni
1250
270–315

Land use (ha) in 2011
Agriculture
Degraded forest
Wasteland (Scrubland)
Others

1105 (88.5%)
6 (0.5%)
66 (5%)
73 (6%)

Demography (based on 2011 census)
Population below 18 years of age (%)
Literacy (%)
Number of households
Number of dairy cattle
Average holdings (ha/household)
Number of dug wells

52
56
417
2558
3.12
388

Landholding (based on 2016 household survey)
Marginal (< 1 ha)
Small (1–2 ha)
Semi-medium (2–4 ha)
Medium (4–10 ha)
Large (> 10 ha)
Landless

82 (20%)
146 (35%)
116 (28%)
50 (12%)
5 (1%)
18 (4%)

2.4. Livestock (adult cattle unit) and fodder requirement
The livestock population in pre- and post-watershed intervention
periods was converted into adult cattle units (ACU) using the standard
conversion factor (Dev et al., 2006; Ramchandra et al., 2007; Tyagi and
Shankar, 1995) (Table 2) applied based on species, age, and the sex of
the animal, using Eq. 1.
One ACU =

Animal weight (kg) × No.of livestock
350

(1)

Fodder requirement for cattle, buffaloes, sheep, and goats were
calculated by taking into consideration a 2% dry matter (DM) intake per
day for every ACU (7 kg DM for 1 ACU of 350 kg body weight) which is
in accordance with available literature (GOI, 2002; Ramchandra et al.,
2007; Tanwar and Verma, 2017). The gap between the requirement for
and availability of fodder was computed using Eq. 2:

Parentheses indicates per cent value of respective parameter.
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herbage (Dev et al., 2006; Tyagi and Shankar, 1995). About 2.7% of the
total agricultural land (1105 ha) was available for forage crop cultiva
tion. Similarly, contributions from other land sources such as degraded
forest and scrubland were estimated at 50%. Part of the residues ob
tained from various crops during kharif and rabi that were fed to live
stock were included in the estimation, except for sesame (kharif) and
mustard (rabi).

Table 2
Animal weight and conversion factor used to calculate the adult cattle units
(ACUs).
Species
Bovine
Cattle
Oxen
Buffalo
Ovine
Sheep/
goat

Age

Average animal weight
(kg)

Conversion
factor

Adult (2.5 years)
Young (<2.5
year)
Adult (2.5 years)
Young (<2.5
year)
Adult (2.5 years)
Young (<2.5
year)

350
200

1.00
0.57

350
200

1.00
0.57

400
250

1.14
0.71

Adult (2.5 years)
Young (<2.5
year)

70
35

0.20
0.10

2.6. Area under bunds, drainage network and other sources of forage
availability
Earthen bunds were the preferred sites for growing grasses. Table 3
presents the area available for forage production in the watershed area.
In general, farmers grew forage crops on both sides of the slopes of the
earthen bunds. During the pre-intervention phase, the average cross
section of the earthen bund was only 0.09 m2. The average top width,
bottom width, and height were 0.4 m, 0.75 m, and 0.15 m, respectively.
The total length of the earthen bund was 350 m/ha. Accordingly, the
total area available for forage cultivation was 18 ha in the entire
watershed area of 1250 ha. The farmers also grew forage on both banks
(12.6 km-long strip with an average width of 0.8 m) of drainage net
works (these include stream channels that drain towards the reference
point). The net area available for grass cultivation along the drainage
network was 2.0 ha.
In pursuing the watershed interventions, the cross section of the
earthen field bunds was kept in the range of 0.8 m2 to 1.5 m2 (average of
0.87 m2). Earthen bunding of various cross-sections were laid on 102 ha.
The average top width, bottom width, and height were 0.5 m, 2.3 m, and
0.62 m, respectively. Witnessing the benefits and enhanced water
availability, the farmers themselves did the bunding later on an addi
tional 203 ha. This increased the forage cultivation area by up to 42.6
ha. Further, the nallah deepening increased the width of the strip from
0.8 m to 1.3 m. Hence the total area under forage cultivation on drainage
channels was 3.28 ha after the project interventions (Table 3).
Dry fodder availability from different crops, wastelands, fallow

Authors' estimates.

Gap percentage =

Requirement of fodder − Availability of fodder
× 100
Requirement of fodder

(2)

2.5. Estimating forage resources and biomass availability
Data on forage resources and its production in the watershed were
collected through field observations, structured interviews of all
households and through focus group discussions (FGDs) to assess pre(2011) and post-intervention (2016) scenarios. The three major sources
of fodder supply – crop residues, cultivated fodder from arable land
(irrigated and rainfed), and fodder from common property resources
(forests, permanent pastures, grazing lands, etc.) – were converted to dry
matter to estimate fodder availability. About 50% of the reported
degraded forest and wasteland was considered as available to harvest

Table 3
Crop area, average crop yield, harvest index and average forage/residue production in Parasai-Sindh watershed.
Area (ha)

Average crop/forage yield (t/ha)

Harvest index

Pre-intervention

Post-intervention

Pre-intervention

Post-intervention

Kharif season
Groundnut
Black gram
Green gram
Sesame*
Kharif fodder**
Kharif fallow**
Sub-total

692
117
47
–
17
142
1015

883
75
18
54
25
50
1105

1.111
0.180
0.190
–
20.00
2.00

1.059
0.187
0.242
0.595
30.00
1.75

0.39
0.31
0.33
0.33
–
–

Rabi season
Wheat
Chickpea
Barley
Mustard*
Lentil*
Rabi fallow**
Sub-total

583
83
30
–
–
292
988

975
25
50
23
15
17
1105

1.677
0.773
1.422
–
–
1.00

2.376
0.762
2.235
1.095
0.205
1.25

0.37
0.26
0.40
0.22
0.23
–

Others
Area under bunds**
Degraded forest**
Wasteland (scrubland)**
Drainage channels**
Sub-total
Total agricultural land
Total geographical area***

17.83
3.00
33.00
2.01
54.87
1105
1250

42.6
3.00
33.00
3.28
82.16
1105
1250

1.0
1.0
1.0
2.0

1.25
1.0
1.0
3.0

–
–
–
–
–

*

Residue not fed to animals. This was not considered in calculating forage production.
Forage yield (t/ha),
***
Total geographical area of the watershed included total agricultural land (1105 ha); drainage network (44 ha); degraded forest (6 ha); wasteland (66 ha); and
road and habitation (29 ha).
**
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lands, drainage channels, bunds and trees were assessed based on actual
field observations and using the Harvest Index (Table 3). Dry matter in
dry fodder and concentrate were estimated as per Dev et al. (2016) and
Ranjhan et al. (1999).

2003). According to Yan and Kang (2003), the discriminating ability of
test parameters is measured by the length of parameter vectors which is
approximate to the standard deviation within each parameter. The
longer the parameter vector, the higher are the discriminative abilities.
Yan and Kang (2003) proposed the use of biplots in which the repre
sentativeness of any parameter can be determined by the proximate
angle with the average environment coordinate (AEC). The smaller the
angle between AEC and the parameter vector, greater is the represen
tativeness of the tested parameter. The GGE biplot is based on the G +
GE tester-centered table without scaling which defines an ideal test
environment generally located at the center of the concentric circles

2.7. Impact analysis
The impact of watershed interventions on the bovine population,
milk production, and availability of forage resources were calculated
using Eqs. 3–5:

Impact (%increase in bovine population) =

Impact (%increase in milk production) =

Difference in bovine population between 2016 and 2011
× 100
Bovine population in 2011

Difference in milk production between 2016 and 2011
× 100
Milk production in 2011

Impact (%increase in forage resources) =

Difference in forage resources between 2016 and 2011
× 100
Forage resources in 2011

(3)

(4)

(5)

(Oladosu et al., 2017). Hierarchical clustering analysis of the bovine
population, forage resources, and biomass availability were carried out
with R statistical software using Ward's minimum variance technique.
Clustering of these parameters was done on the basis of the impact of
watershed interventions.

Data on the cultivated area in individual fields in both kharif and rabi
seasons were recorded to capture changes in the cropping pattern and
crop intensification due to watershed interventions. Details on crop
yields and cost of cultivation were also collected for groundnut, black
gram, green gram, sesame, and fodder in the kharif season and wheat,
chickpea, mustard, and barley in the rabi season during 2011 and 2016.
This data was used to estimate total agricultural production by different
categories of farmers. Total net income from kharif and rabi was esti
mated taking into account total yield, market price, and cost of culti
vation. Net income from milk production was similarly estimated from
individual households.

3. Results
3.1. Impact of watershed interventions on groundwater availability
Fig. 2 shows the functioning of the dug wells and the rainfall dis
tribution between 2011 and 2016. The functioning of the dug wells was
split into five categories based on the pressure head (h): dry = no water,
poor ≤1 m, medium = 1–3 m, good = 3–5 m, and very good ≥5 m.
During the project period, year 2011 and 2013 were wet years which
received 1189 mm and 1276 mm rainfall, respectively. The years 2012
and 2016 were normal years with 825 mm and 768 mm rainfall,
respectively. The years 2014 and 2015 were dry and very dry years, with
520 mm and 404 mm rainfall, respectively. Years 2011 and 2012 were
considered as the pre-development phase, whereas by 2013 over 70% of
rainwater harvesting structures were completed, with the haveli being
the major structure with 73,000 m3 storage capacity. A comparison of
the status of functioning dug wells in wet years before (2011) and during
(2013) watershed interventions revealed that despite receiving similar
quantum of rainfall, only about 60% in July 2011 and 25% in December
2011 had very good water status. In 2013, 90% of the wells were
functioning very well in August and 85% in December. Once the
groundwater was recharged to its full potential in 2013, water avail
ability extended to two consecutive dry years (i.e., up to December
2015). The wells started drying up only after December 2015, one of the
driest years. Further, a comparison of the two normal years (before 2012

2.8. Data analysis and statistical methods
The impact of watershed interventions on livestock, fodder re
sources, and biomass availability was studied through Principal
Component Analysis (PCA) biplot and hierarchical clustering. The per
centage increase in livestock, fodder resources, and biomass availability
by category of households in 2016 was subjected to a PCA biplot analysis
(mean vs. stability, discriminativeness vs. representativeness and
ranking genotype view) and hierarchical clustering. Data was analysed
using SASv9.4 (SAS Institute, 2016) and R statistical software (R Core
Team, 2016). The data was presented in PCA biplots. The different
variables, i.e., bovine population, forage resources, and biomass avail
ability were studied based on household farm size (marginal, small,
semi-medium, medium and large) in a fixed effects model. A multivar
iate stability statistics was also computed using the PCA (biplot) package
with the support of R studio (RStudio Team, 2014). In this study, the
interaction between farmer category and variables was computed, and
the variables were ranked based on stability and mean (Yan and Kang,
6
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Fig. 2. The status of 338 dug wells monitored on a monthly basis in Parasai-Sindh watershed and rainfall between 2011 and 2016. (h symbolizes pressure head
in legend).

3.2. Impact of watershed interventions on livestock population and milk
yield
On an average, there were 5.2 ACUs/household during 2011 (preintervention) and 6.4 ACUs/household during 2016 (post-intervention),
registering a 22% increase in livestock population over the five-year
period in the watershed area. The ACUs/household in the pre- and
post-intervention periods were 2.2 and 2.5 for marginal, 4.0 and 5.0 for
small, 7.1 and 7.8 for semi-medium, 9.8 and 13.4 for medium, and 20.5
and 29.1 for large farm households, respectively. This indicates a 9–42%
increase in ACUs among the different household categories (Fig. 3). An
increase in milk yield of 198% was recorded among marginal farmers,
152% among small farmers, and more than 90% among semi-medium,
medium, and large farmers (Fig. 4). Overall, milk yield increased by
120% during 2016 compared to the pre-watershed period. The oxen
population in the watershed however fell from 298 (2011) to 69 (2016)
indicating a change in farmers' choice, largely due to farm mechaniza
tion. Similarly, sheep and goat populations decreased substantially.
Among the bovines, cattle population saw a 193% increase from 215
ACUs (2011) to 630 ACUs (2016), while the buffalo population grew by
32% from 1329 ACUs in 2011 to 1760 ACUs in 2016 (Table 4 and Fig. 3).
It was also observed that providing water and feed to the animals and
other management practices were mostly carried out by women; how
ever these practices were not influenced by the farm typologies.
The PCA biplot (mean vs. stability) analysis of livestock population
in different household farm categories explained the 97.1% treatment
and treatment vs. environmental variation. In Fig. 5.1a, the average
environment coordinate (AEC) had one direction, with the arrow
pointing to greater category effect on singular partitioning value (SVP =
1). Evidently, the highest mean performance with respect to cattle
population was observed among medium sized landholding farmers,
followed by that of large farmers. The hierarchical clustering analysis
also recorded the maximum increase in cattle population among me
dium sized landholders (Fig. 6a). However, highest increase in buffalo
population was observed among small landholders followed by marginal
landholders, which is the major factor for increased milk production
with these categories of households. Higher stability, however, was
observed with marginal and semi-medium landholders. In Fig. 5.1b,
cattle population had the highest discriminativeness (informative)
across the environments. Cattle were most discriminative in the first
mega-environment, while buffalo was in the second mega-environment.
The representativeness of a test parameter (livestock category) referred
to the consistency of a targeted parameter when compared with other
parameters or the means of all the test livestock categories. In this case,
the tested parameters were classified into two mega-environments based
on representativeness as shown in Fig. 5.1b. Cattle were the most

Fig. 3. Impact of watershed management on livestock population (ACUs)
across different farmer categories.

Fig. 4. Impact of watershed management on milk production per year across
different farmer categories in the study watershed.

and after 2016) also witnessed similar results. For example, by the end of
December 2012, the pressure head was very good in 19% of the dug
wells, good in 38%, medium in 34% and poor in 9% of them while in
December 2016, it was very good in 74%, good in 20%, medium in 4%
and poor in 2% of them. This clearly indicates that groundwater avail
ability has improved immensely across the watershed villages during
and post-project interventions.
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Table 4
A comparison of livestock population (ACUs) among different farmer categories in Parasai-Sindh watershed during the pre- and post-watershed intervention periods.
Farmer category

Cattle
2011

2016

2011

2016

2011

2016

2011

2016

2011

2016

2011

2016

Marginal
Small
Semi-medium
Medium
Large
Total

25
72
62
45
11
215

62 (148%*)
182 (153%)
152 (145%)
194 (331%)
41 (273%)
630 (193%)

31
130
92
39
7
298

9 (− 71%)
24 (− 82%)
21 (− 77%)
9 (− 77%)
5 (− 29%)
69 (− 77%)

81
291
506
372
79
1329

115 (42%)
448 (54%)
650 (28%)
447 (20%)
99 (25%)
1759 (32%)

13
26
81
14
2
136

5 (− 62%)
25 (− 4%)
26 (− 68%)
4 (− 71%)
0 (− 100%)
61 (− 55%)

27
63
84
20
3
197

11 (− 59%)
51 (− 19%)
52 (− 38%)
15 (− 25%)
1 (− 67%)
129 (− 35%)

178
581
824
490
103
2175

202 (13%)
730 (26%)
902 (9%)
669 (37%)
146 (42%)
2648 (22%)

*

Oxen

Buffalo

Sheep

Goat

Total

Values in parentheses are percentage change in livestock population compared to the baseline.

representative ones with medium and large category landholders. Buf
falo population is the closest to the point, hence becomes the best
parameter, which increased in marginal, small and semi-medium cate
gories. Goat and sheep populations decreased the least with small
landholders. As shown in Fig. 5.1c, buffalo, sheep, and goat populations
was ranked first with small landholders, while cattle and oxen were
ranked first with medium and large landholders.

small (669 t DM) farmers.
Stability in biomass availability among small and large farmers was
high compared to semi-medium, medium and marginal farmers
(Fig. 5.3a). The PCA biplot of biomass availability explained the 96.8%
treatment, treatment × environment variations. All the resources for
biomass production were categorized in four mega-environments of
farmer categories. The highest increase in fodder production was
observed among medium farmers, from bunds (Fig. 6c). The drainage
network's contribution increased substantially in the marginal farmer
category. Likewise, bunds and drainage networks showed comparatively
higher discriminativeness among marginal and medium category
farmers, respectively. However, groundnut, black gram, green gram,
wheat, chickpea and degraded forest and wastelands recorded higher
representativeness compared to other forage resources in terms of
biomass availability (Fig. 5.3b). Drainage networks for marginal
farmers, bunds for medium category farmers, and wheat for small, semimedium and large farmers ranked first in terms of increase in biomass as
well as its availability after the watershed interventions in the area
(Fig. 5.3c).

3.3. Impact of watershed interventions on forage resources
Crop residue, weed biomass and grasses on wasteland, and earthen
field bunds were the major forage sources of livestock in Parasai-Sindh
watershed. The area under different forage resources (kharif, rabi and
other sources) during 2011 and 2016 are presented in Table 5. About
70% of the total area under agricultural use (groundnut, black gram,
green gram and fodder) in 2011 increased to 80% in 2016 and land
under fallow decreased from 11% to 4% in 2016. In addition, the area
under degraded wasteland and field bunds increased from 4% in 2011 to
6% in 2016. During the rabi season, the area under wheat increased from
47% in 2011 to 78% in 2016, and a marginal increase in the area under
barley from 2% to 4% was observed. It is to be noted that the increase in
cultivable area under wheat came mainly from fallow land (23% in 2011
to 1% in 2016).
Mean vs. stability, discriminativeness vs. representativeness and
ranking genotype analysis of forage resources in different household
categories explained 98.8% of the treatment and treatment vs. envi
ronmental variation. Higher stability of forage resources was observed
among semi-medium farmers followed by marginal farmers. Drainage
network, barley, kharif fodder, and groundnut performed better as
forage resources under marginal farmers (Fig. 5.2a and Fig. 6b). Forage
resources from bunds and wheat increased under small, medium, and
large farmers. Forage resources on bunds showed highest discrim
inativeness, followed by the drainage network (Fig. 5.2b). Across the
environments, the drainage network ranked first, followed by barley,
kharif fallow and groundnut in terms of forage resources (Fig. 5.2c),
while bunds and wheat ranked in small, medium and large category
farmers.

3.5. Bridging the forage supply-demand gap
Based on total livestock population (ACU), available forage biomass
and forage demand and supply in the watershed area were estimated for
the pre- and post-watershed periods (Fig. 7). Annual fodder demand in
2011 was 5560 t DM to feed 2175 ACU, which increased to 6770 t DM to
feed 2650 ACU in 2016. Annual forage availability was estimated at
4219 t DM in 2011 and 6977 t DM in 2016. There was an annual deficit
of 1341 t DM in 2011. However, project interventions led to an increase
in forage production, with a surplus of 210 t DM/year in 2016.
Fig. 7 shows that there is still a deficit in forage among small and
marginal farmers while semi-medium, medium, and large farmers are
producing surplus fodder; hence fodder is traded between surplus pro
ducers and deficit producers. It was also noted that only large farmers
had surplus forage (10.6%) during pre-watershed interventions, while
there was a substantial deficit of about 50%, 32%, 33% and 6% in the
case of marginal, small, semi-medium, and medium farmers, respec
tively. After the watershed interventions, demand for forage was largely
met despite the increase in livestock population, except for the 10–20%
unmet demand for marginal and small farmers.

3.4. Impact of watershed interventions on forage biomass production
Crop residues were the major source of forage biomass in the study
site (Table 6). During pre- watershed interventions (2011), total annual
forage biomass production was 4219 t DM, which increased by 65% to
6977 t DM in 2016. Average annual household forage biomass produc
tion to feed livestock also increased from 10 t DM in 2011 to 17 t DM in
2016 in the watershed area. The difference in forage production be
tween 2011 and 2016 was estimated at 2758 t DM, of which 82% came
from increased wheat acreage during the rabi season, 15% was from
green fodder production in the kharif season, 9% from an increase in
groundnut area while the contribution of other crops fell by 7%. Table 6
also describes the variability in forage production among different
farmer categories. An increase in forage production was realised by
semi-medium farmers (1007 t DM) followed by medium (776 t DM) and

3.6. Impact on household net income
Before the interventions, average net household income was US$
1325/year, of which 83% (i.e., US$ 1100/household) came from agri
culture and 17% (US$ 225/household) from milk production. After the
project interventions, the average net household income recorded was
US$ 2430/year, of which 80% (US$ 1940/household) came from agri
culture and 20% (US$ 490/household) from milk production. Therefore,
the gain in net income was US$ 1105/household, which is 84% higher
than the baseline. Fig. 8 further compares annual net income generated
from agriculture (kharif and rabi seasons) and livestock (milk produc
tion) among different category of farmers before and after the watershed
8
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Fig. 5. The mean vs. stability, discriminativeness vs. representativeness and ranking genotype view of household wise (5.1a, 5.1b, 5.1c) bovine resources (ACU),
(5.2a, 5.2b, 5.2c) forage resources and (5.3a, 5.3b, 5.3c) forage biomass production in Parasai-Sindh watershed. (BL = Barley; BG = Black gram; BD = Bunds; DN =
Drainage networks; GG = Green gram, GN = Groundnut; KF-Kharif fodder; KFW-Kharif fallow; RF-Rabi fallow and WT = Wheat). (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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a)
b)

Low
impact

High
impact

c)
Fig. 6. Hierarchical clustering of (a) bovine, (b) forage resources and (c) biomass availability in Parasai-Sindh watershed.

interventions. There was a significant variation in net income among
different farmer categories due to landholding size. It is important to
note that these farmers have benefited in proportion to their landholding
size. While there was a marginal increase (~30%) in net income during
the kharif season; the difference in net income was significant (> 200%)
during the rabi season. In addition, with increased rabi season produc
tion and fodder availability, gain in net income due to milk production
ranged from 90 to 200% among different categories of farmers
compared to before the interventions. In total, the annual net income of
marginal, small, semi-medium, medium, and large farmers increased by
US$ 385 (96%), US$ 770 (88%), US$ 1330 (82%), US$ 2435 (80%), and
US$ 4520 (79%) per household, respectively.

4. Discussion
4.1. Sustainable crop intensification and diversification through
watershed interventions
Moisture availability is critical to sustainable crop production in the
drylands. Due to the soil's poor moisture retention ability, a significant
area in the uplands remains fallow permanently or seasonally. In-situ as
well as ex-situ interventions that were implemented across the water
shed have facilitated the recharge of shallow groundwater aquifers,
especially during normal and wet years. Despite experiencing two
consecutive dry years (2014 and 2015), groundwater recharged in 2013
has sustained the production system even in dry years. Households with
livestock did not suffer due to water scarcity in terms of drinking water
and remained dependent on their own wells. This clearly indicates the
resilience built through watershed interventions which ensured water
10
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Table 5
A comparison of forage resources of different farmer categories in Parasai-Sindh watershed during the pre- and post-intervention periods.
Forage resources (ha/year)

Farmer category
Semi-medium

Medium

2011

Marginal
2016

2011

Small
2016

2011

2016

2011

2016

2011

Large
2016

2011

Total
2016

Kharif season
Groundnut
Black gram
Green gram
Kharif fodder
Kharif fallow
Sub-total (A)

33.8
6.5
2.3
0.8
10.4
53.7

61.5
3.1
1.3
1.5
2.5
69.9

162.3
28.1
11.8
4.7
31.8
238.8

223.8
17.8
4.1
6.1
11.6
263.4

250.3
43.0
15.5
5.5
48.7
362.9

301.6
26.4
6.0
8.6
17.4
360.0

199.0
33.6
13.6
4.2
40.3
290.6

246.3
22.3
5.2
7.0
14.8
295.5

46.7
5.9
3.8
1.8
10.9
69.1

49.9
5.4
1.5
1.9
3.8
62.3

692.0
117.0
47.0
17.0
142.0
1015.0

883.0
75.0
18.0
25.0
50.0
1051.0

Rabi season
Wheat
Chickpea
Barley
Rabi fallow
Sub-total (B)

35.3
6.4
1.4
11.9
55.0

52.4
1.2
3.1
1.1
57.9

142.5
19.5
6.4
78.4
246.8

227.6
5.8
11.5
4.0
248.8

195.0
25.8
10.8
107.9
339.4

349.4
9.3
18.3
5.8
382.7

172.3
24.1
9.1
77.9
283.4

280.3
6.9
14.2
5.0
306.3

37.9
7.2
2.3
16.0
63.4

65.2
1.9
3.0
1.2
71.4

583.0
83.0
30.0
292.0
988.0

975.0
25.0
50.0
17.1
1067.0

Other sources
Degraded forest and wasteland
Bunds
Drainage network
Sub-total (C)
Total (A + B + C)

1.5
1.1
0.1
2.7
111.3

1.5
2.4
0.2
4.2
131.9

8.2
4.2
0.6
13.0
498.6

8.2
10.3
0.8
19.3
531.5

12.8
7.2
0.7
20.7
723.0

12.8
15.3
1.2
29.3
771.9

9.5
4.2
0.6
14.2
588.2

9.5
12.0
0.9
22.3
624.1

4.0
1.2
0.2
5.3
137.8

4.0
2.9
0.2
7.0
140.7

36.0
17.8
2.0
55.9
2058.9

36.0
42.8
3.3
82.1
2200.1

Table 6
A comparison of biomass availability from crop residue among different categories of farmers during the pre- and post-intervention periods.
Forage biomass (t DM/year)

Farmer category
Marginal

Semi-medium

Medium

2011

2016

Small
2011

2016

2011

2016

2011

2016

2011

2016

2011

2016

Kharif season
Groundnut
Black gram
Green gram
Kharif fodder
Kharif fallow
Sub-total (A)

58.7
2.7
0.8
15.6
18.2
96.0

101.8
1.4
0.7
46.1
6.3
156.2

282.0
11.9
4.3
94.7
55.6
448.6

370.6
7.8
2.2
183.3
28.9
592.8

434.9
18.2
5.7
109.6
85.1
653.6

499.6
11.5
3.2
256.4
43.6
814.3

345.7
14.2
5.0
84.7
70.5
520.0

407.9
9.7
2.8
208.4
37.0
665.8

81.2
2.5
1.4
35.4
19.1
139.6

82.6
2.3
0.8
55.9
9.4
151.0

1202.5
49.5
17.2
340.0
248.5
1857.7

1462.6
32.7
9.7
750.0
125.0
2380.0

Rabi season
Wheat
Chickpea
Barley
Rabi fallow
Sub-total (B)

100.9
14.1
2.9
11.9
129.7

211.9
2.7
10.5
1.7
226.7

406.9
43.0
13.8
78.4
542.0

921.0
12.5
38.4
6.0
977.8

556.7
56.7
23.0
107.9
744.3

1413.6
20.1
61.2
8.6
1503.5

492.1
52.9
19.4
77.9
642.3

1133.9
14.9
47.6
7.5
1203.8

108.2
15.9
4.8
16.0
145.0

264.0
4.1
10.0
1.9
279.9

1664.7
182.6
64.0
292.0
2203.3

3944.3
54.2
167.6
25.6
4191.8

Other sources
Degraded forest and wasteland
Bunds
Drainage network
Fodder trees
Sub-total (C)
Total (A + B + C)

1.5
1.1
0.2
9.6
12.4
238.1

2.2
12.2
1.4
11.3
27.0
409.9

8.2
4.2
1.1
29.7
13.5
1004.0

12.3
51.3
4.9
33.9
102.4
1673.0

12.8
7.2
1.3
33.3
54.6
1452.5

19.3
76.3
6.9
39.6
142.1
2459.9

9.5
4.2
1.1
22.4
37.2
1199.5

14.3
59.9
5.2
26.1
105.4
1975.0

4.0
1.2
0.3
5.4
10.9
295.4

6.0
14.3
1.3
7.2
28.7
459.6

36.0
17.8
4.0
100.3
158.2
4219.2

54.0
214.0
19.7
118.0
405.6
6977.4

security for both human and livestock populations.
With assured water availability in shallow dug wells, farmers were
motivated to cultivate their land in two seasons in a year. Moreover, the
land which was left fallow permanently was brought into cultivation,
making a significant change in crop and fodder production. In this
process, farmers realised better production and returns from agriculture
and they diversified livestock as per their landholdings and carrying
capacity of the fields. However, only small and marginal farmers have
intensified livestock activities to a large extent as they obtained financial
returns on a daily basis. Consequently, they gradually increased their
cow and buffalo populations and reduced the number of small rumi
nants. The increased cattle and buffalo populations were due to greater
availability of forage biomass, while mechanization has led to decreased
oxen population. With an increase in land area under cultivation and
additional income, farmers were able to afford mechanization. The
reduced fallow and pasture lands around the villages were also some

Large

Total

reasons for the decline in small ruminant numbers.
It is also important to note that despite the low livestock population,
the landscape was not able to support their fodder needs before the
watershed interventions. Now the same land resources are able to
generate surplus forage despite a 22% increase in livestock population
compared to the baseline. Cattle and buffalo populations increased and
those of oxen and bovines decreased after the watershed interventions.
4.2. Conversion of fallow land opens up opportunities for crop
intensification
About 15% of the agricultural land remained fallow before the
watershed interventions, producing a limited quantity of fodder and
available for open grazing. This area has now been put to productive
cultivation with assured water availability. A fraction of the runoff
which is harvested in rainwater harvesting structures and later in
11
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cultivation and seasonal fallows to intensified cultivation. Based on the
focus group discussion, it was revealed that increased cropping intensity
generated sufficient employment opportunities for both landholders and
landless farmers. In addition, increased groundwater availability from
rainwater harvesting interventions nullified the impact of droughts
(Garg et al., 2020b; Singh et al., 2021). This has arrested the seasonal
migration in this watershed.
4.3. Comparison with other studies and future scope
Most studies on the impact of watershed interventions have focused
on water harvesting and crop production, with a limited understanding
of water-crop-livestock interactions. A limited number of studies have
attempted to address crop-livestock system dynamics in the watershed
context. Arya et al. (2011) reported a reduction in goat population and
increased stall-fed buffaloes as a result of the implementation of a
watershed programme in the Shivalik foothills of India. In a study on
Garhkundar Dabar watershed in Madhya Pradesh, Singh et al. (2014)
reported increased surface and groundwater availability which led to a
change in cropping pattern from pulses to wheat and thereby increased
biomass availability for livestock. In all, water is the most essential
requirement in any production system and its improved availability
across time and space in the watershed areas enables productivity vis-avis biomass availability to overcome forage deficit (Sreedevi et al.,
2006).
Despite the increase in forage resources, watershed interventions
also provide a congenial ecosystem for healthy and productive livestock
(Descheemaeker et al., 2010), which encourages farmers to opt for
livestock farming. The trends clearly indicated that natural resource
management interventions in the watershed had brought more area
under bunds and drainage networks, thereby enhancing fodder
production.

Fig. 7. Forage availability by farmer category before and after the watershed
interventions.

groundwater aquifers, is only 10–15% of the total consumptive water
use from the system. Most of the soil moisture which was earlier lost as
non-productive evaporation from fallow land has turned into productive
evapotranspiration after the project intervention (Singh et al., 2021).
However, the increased groundwater has acted as a catalyst to use
available resources in the watershed. This phenomenon, defined as
vapour shift by Rockström (2003), shows that enhancing crop produc
tion does not always mean the utilization of natural resources in the
same proportion, which could be achieved by enhancing resource use
efficiency. Therefore, natural resource management interventions have
the potential to address this issue.
In this case, changes in crop and fodder production were realised
during the rabi season, which was also reflected in the net income of
farmers compared to the pre-intervention period. With increased
groundwater availability, farmers were encouraged to cultivate rabi
season crops even in the uplands; which were otherwise left perma
nently fallow. This resulted in increased dry fodder availability in the
watershed. Crop intensification and higher productivity have together
contributed to the near doubling of net household income compared to
the baseline level. However, large farmers benefited more due to their
landholding size while at the same time small and marginal farmers
benefited in terms of employment opportunities within the villages be
sides their increased income from agriculture and livestock activities.
The systematic changes in the watershed in terms of ensuring water
availability led to the conversion of permanent fallow land to productive

5. Conclusion
This paper analysed the interaction between water-crop-livestock
sectors in a fragile ecoregion of central India. The agriculturedominated watershed on 1250 ha was treated with a range of natural
resource management interventions between 2012 and 2016 and
constantly monitored. Following are findings of the study:

Fig. 8. A comparison of net annual income generated from agriculture (kharif and rabi seasons) and livestock (milk production) among different categories of farmers
before and after the watershed interventions.
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▪ The decentralized rainwater harvesting interventions improved
groundwater level even in the summer. Groundwater recharge
during the wet year supported agriculture in two consecutive
dry years. Improved water availability intensified the cropping
system as about 15% of permanent fallow land was turned into
productive cultivation and seasonal fallows were used for
double cropping.
▪ The livestock population in the watershed increased by 22% in
a five-year period and milk production increased by 120%. The
difference in forage production between 2011 and 2016 was
estimated at 2758 t DM, of which 82% came from increased
wheat acreage during the rabi season, 15% from green fodder
production in the kharif season, 9% from an increase in
groundnut area while the contribution from other crops fell by
7%.
▪ With 2175 ACUs, the annual fodder deficit was 24% than the
demand (5560 t DM) which has converted into 3% surplus
production (6977 t DM) with increased livestock population of
2650 ACUs after the project intervention. Among all the five
categories of farmers, small and marginal farmers had a
10–20% forage deficit which was compensated by the surplus
forage from semi-medium, medium, and large category
farmers. Small and marginal farmers have diversified their
livestock portfolio into cows and buffaloes with assured water
availability and reduced their risk of crop failure.
▪ With crop intensification and higher productivity, average
annual household income increased by US$ 1100 compared to
the pre-project period, of which 53% came from rabi season
agriculture and 24% from milk production.
▪ Natural resource management interventions were the key
contributors to transforming the degraded landscape into pro
ductive agriculture which supports the livestock sector, leading
to diversifying household income sources in the dryland
ecosystem.
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